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DAREYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Household ArttolA for Universal
Faintly L,

Sh.7i ' hi.' OiiIri Vnr Harlot knd
& Eradicates Sr"""?- -

IIALALIA. SnrpThroiit.Siuull
Vlktloil, VlrfTMtfd

Pox, and
nil t'(ntiniou . Persons w.uting tin
the Sick should use it frutly. Scurlot !' vcr has.
never brcn known to sprr.vl wln;r i!ir Klniil w;
used. Yellow Fevrr h. been rurrd with it after
black vomit had lak;ii plat e. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Fevered and Sick Icr-KOi- SMAM-rO-
refreshed and and

HimI Soren prevent-
ed

PITTING of mrtll
by battling with Pot 1MIKVKM i:i

iJarbys KIuhI. A member of my fam-
ilyImpurf Air made was taUfn withharml' nnd purihfd. Small-pox- 1 used theFor Kore Throat it U a Fluid the patient wassure cure. not delirious, was not'oiitafm destroyed. and aboutpitted, wasJ"tr FroHted Feet, the house ayaiii in threeChilblains, Pile, wcks, and no othersetc.fluiAiiK, hail it. J. W.curedXttieumKlUm Philadelphia.

htft Wliit Complex-Ion- s
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Hreath, Diphtheria

Cleanne the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Cat arrh relieved and Prevented, fa
cured.

Frvfiioelas cured.
lturtiHrelievedinstantly. The physicians here
Kvars prevented. use IJarbys Fluid very
dysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWouiitlt healad rapidly, ol Diphtheria.
heurvy cured. A. ST- iLLttNWKKCK,
An Antidote for Animnl tlrccnsboro, Ala.

or Vegetable I'uisons,
Stints, etc. Terter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera, prevented.

our present affliction with Ith'tT purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
hcidcd.

advantage. It is In rariert of Oenth it
.should he used ahoutlTidispenvitjie to the Sick-

room. Wm. K. 8ani the corpse it will

ford, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.

3 The eminent
Scarlet Fever SIMS, M. !.,

YKIO
New

V

York, says : I am
Cured. convinced Prof Darbys

Propbyl.M tic Fluid is a
valuable disinfuctaiit."

Vanderhilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent tjnal ities of Prof.

larbys Prophylactic Fluid. A? a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. I". Lufton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid If Kecotniuended by
Hon. Alkxand..r H. SrHHiKNS, of Georgia ;
Rev. CifAS. F. Deems, U.D., Church of the

StranBers,.N. Y.;
Jos. LbContb, Columbia. Prof .University, S,C.

' Rev. A, J. Hattlb, Prof, Mercer University;r Rev. Gito. F. PiHHcit, Bishop M. E. Church.
INTIISPKNSAIJI.K TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or lieau.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done every thing
here cJaimed. For fuller information get of your
jDrug&utt ft pamphlet or send to ihc proprietors,

" ' .T. H. ZEIIJN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PH LADELPH1A.

Jinl7yl

Subscription Terms,

Mall Subscribers --Postage Free
ingte copy, onevear 51 50

' ' 8 ni'oniha 1 00

" " 6 montln 75
" " i montln SO

" " Snumtlm 40
invariahly in advance, ho pa--

oer sent by mail lonuer tlian the tune paid tor.
U"An extra copy will be aent Kr"ti"i fur

everv club of 10 aubscribcra at the above rates.
fetThe abovo rates include postaijr jirepnid

at this offleo on all papers sent to subscribers
outside of Highland county.

(subscribers who receive their papers
' with an X marked opjxiMte their name,

Aeither on the mai Kin of the paper or on
wmimt-r- . will mulei-ritaii- that

tjie term of subscription paid for has expired.
UTAH postmasters are authorized to act as

Audits for the News, to receive and forward
subscriptions.

jfMail subscribers whose time has expired.
can renew their subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to their postmaster.

TOWN AND HILLSISOltO V. 0.

ToBubscribers In Ilillrtmro and vicinity, the
News will be promptly delivered by Carrier, or
at the Post Otlice or orliee of publication, on
the followinc terms :

In advance, or within 1 mouth $1 50

At the end of 6 months 1 7c

At the end of the year 2 00

jTKj advance pHviuent preferred ill all
oases. Hubsoribers w ill be notified of the
piration of their time by a cross on their pa-

pers, or by bills enclosed.
N. 11. e do not discontinue papers sent to

Town HubHcribera unless specially ordered to do
so, until all arrearages are paid, as a general
rule. A failure to order a (lincontninance
considered as equivalent to ordering the papal
continued.

Advertising Rates.
1 w. 8 w.i4 w.'3 ni. 6 m.!l y'r

K inch.... .t0 51), i on 1 251 a 5o 8 25 eoc
1 inch.... . 1 0(1, 'i (Ki 2 M 5 00 ti 50,10 0C

2 inches.. . 2 00 8 75 4 00 7 00 9 00 15 00

8 inches.. . aou 4 75! 6 5il' 00 12 OO'l'JOO

4 inches.. . 8 50! 5 501 6 8o 10 6014 00'22
6 inches.. . 4 00 7 00 8 00112 00, l(i 00!25

6 60 8 50:10 00 15 0020 00 30JJS::::: 7 00 10 00 1 1 60 1H 00. '25 00 40
Wcol 8 00 14 00 JO 00 113 00 50
1 col 10 00 17 00!20 0U5 00 50 00.80

The alxjye irale of price is for ordinary
?;! column display advortisinK. Solid 'LeKul,

lficial and 'lubulur advt'iUnemeuts will
charged at the letfal rate for upaee oeeuitd.
Jlule and tiguro work 60 per eent extra.

B fecial MoTicta, advertiatuieiiU in othei
than ainlo oolmnn and those in
preaoribeti location, 'i5 per cent adhfrional.

hucku NoTicK-- 10 cejiU per line for first, and
f 6 cent per line for each additional inbertum.

CAUDftin llusiness Directiwy Om inch,
tl0;6 numths, 3 inilntlm, t One

Soar inch 1 year, ?5 00; 6 monthi. d; 3 .tnot.

Wapt," "For Sab," 'Kor Rent," VLoat,"
HFouud," etc., in !!i'hcap C'auli Cuiner,'' on
fyalf tvJ 'cr word, each jpHertion, payaU
strictly i advance,

Uiiii'JAaf twin tfl (other than aimple
of duadis,) Tributes of iU'speot,

Cards of 'i hanki, and anuouncemeutB of So
oietiea5 lf cent per word, payable atrictlj
in advance, and when Bent by mail, the money
must accompany them iu all cauea.

Notices of JiMiriitgea, Birtha and PeatUa
when furnibhed hy proper authority free.

AtUeUruent, iivorct, AdminibUaiora and
xecutura' .Notices, must Le paid for in

eortion as alo Foitugu and Xianaitnt Adv
tiaiiiK generally.

THIS PAPEil
AdvcrllMnK Iiiir'U(lltH;irucc.St., w!i-- r udvt-i--

ur It Ui hk.W lUUh.

National Reunion ot Columbus,
Tim Nutioniil Reunion nf and

Kailurfl (if th Into war, to lie .fid nt Colum-
bus, (thin, on Tumlav, WctlncHdav, Thursday
ami Friday, July aft, '2;, 27 ami 2, 1HH3, prom-
ises to be the lu'i'Krtt ailair of the kind held in
this (Mnintry. '1 ii aeoeHHitiility of Oilmnbus
by rail, its central location and nnmiieroiiH at-

tractive points of intrrrnt; makeH it one of the
moot attractive points of intorpHt, for a laree
K.ithfiin of this charater. The hotel f4il-ilie- a

of the city have h mi in'Teased neurly two
hundred per cent, ninco the rand and aur.ceKK-- f

ill reunion nf three years ao, and the citienn
are inaUinff liberal jirovision to atTcrimmodate
the expected throng in a honpitahlc manner.

Five hundred lare hospital tents will be
pitched on the spaciouB lair grounds which,
with the numrrou new bihlditiKH erected on
the Krouiuls within the past year, will atiord
accommodation! for many thousands of old
veterans who prefer to make their quarters at
the fair KrouTms.

The encamnment of the CI. A.
Ti. of the Htato will probably held at

at tins HRtno time. Invitations hnvn
been extended to the l'rerideiit and his Cabi-
net, the Vice I'resident, SpiMiker of the House,
(ieuenils Slierman, Sheridan, Tope, Hancock,
( irunt, JiOnn, J littler, McDowell,
I (aen, and nil the lending (lenenils and dis-

tinguished soldier; of the war ; nUo to tin1 (iov-erii-

s of all the States. A mifhrii-ti- number
of responses have already been received to indi-
cate that there will he the largest k'uthcrintf of
distinguished and eminent statesmen nt Colum-
bus dnritiK the reunion titan ItavG ever before
assembled at one time.

All the railroads and their connect ions
divertfinf; from ('olunihus will make special low
ratt-- for the reunion, and the several hotels of
the city will make hpeeial reductions in their
ratt:H for the ac:ommodation of the veterans.
The programme of exercises for the reunion
has not yet been completed, out will comprise
manv features similar to the great reunion of
lHtfO. with such attractive additions as experi
ence may suggest. Information on this sul- -

ject will be furnished later.. Stun as may tie- -
sire to encamp at the reunion grounds will be
provided at reasonable rates with old soldier
accommodations.

The fair grounds are located within the city
limits, ami comprise aeveral hundred neres,
beautifully shaded with noble trees, ami are
only two miles from High street, the principal
thoroughtarc ot tho city, ami canoe rencnen
jv three lines ot street railway, and iv Jiroad

sir, eone of the widest and handsomest shaded
avenues in the country.

A large number of regimental associations
have already appointed their annual meetings
to take part at Columbus during the reunion,
as have the of War associations.
A invitation is extended every
and sailor of tho late war to be present, and he
can be assured of a hearty welcome and the
most hospitable treatment.

further lntonnatmn address S. S. Peters,
Chairman, or 1). M. Urclsford, Secretary, Exec
utive Conmiitttec National Keiinion, I omm-bi.-

Ohio.

BETS vjm mk
filial)

First of the Season!
Received fresh every day, from Baltimore,

and served np in every style, or for sale by tho
can. Also,

Fresh Candies, Cakes,
BKEAD, ROLLS AND

General Confectioneries.
EDINGFIELD & LANG LEY,

Successors to T. F. Haynie,
Sept. 13, 1882, HILLSBORO, O.

sppfinifi

CLIFTON HOUSE.

Formerly Wright Hotel.

Free 'Bus to and from the Depot. Accommo-
dations the liebt. Sample ltoonu for Commer
cial Travelers cm first lloor. Livery attached
to the House.

S. MORRISON, Proprietor,
octlHtf MILLSHOHO, OHIO.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is bo prevalent in this coun

try aa Constipation, and no remedy baa ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- aa a,
euro. Waatever uio cause, uowever otitinaM)
the caao, tliia pemedy will ovorcome it.

1 I LW La W plaint la very apt to bo
complicated wiUioonstinaUon. Kidney-Wor- t
rstrcniztlienB the woaltoned parts and quickly
cures n Mintuoi iues evenwaea pnysictans
and menicmea cave oeiore iiiea.
i "lf youhayoeitnorot tiiee troubTes

PRICE 1. I Wv trui:ieists Sell

de2()vlH.Vf'o

Two Valuable Tracts of Land
for Sale.

I will sell, at private Bale, inv homo farm, of
H2 acres, improved, in Washington tow nship,
Highland county, O. The improvements are s

00 good frame house, largo baru,aud other out-
buildings,00 all in good repair, fruit, well watered,
etc. On this ftum are 25 acres in timlicr of00
the hist quality.

0C

0J Also, another farm of 81 acres, in Concord
00 township, same county. Log cabin, log stable,

good leneing, fruit, well watered, and nearly
all in grass, it acres in timber.

J hese two fiirnis w ill be H"M scpiuatclv, or
be together, on easy terms. Titles perfect,

l'or further information call on or address
JAMKS DUNHAM,

j:iu:il0 Fairfax, Highland Co., O.

a

Farm for Sale.
The valuable grain and stock farm of Philip

1 Hansbroui'h, situated ti miles N. of Hillsbor-
ough, Highland Co., O., Hi miles N. W. of
Hamautba and 8 miles H. of the M. A C. It. It.
contiiiniiig about 2'JO acres: 17U acres imiirovei
and in a fair state for cultivation, 50 acres good
tmiher. l'ereniilal springs, never Iituuig wells
and a small stream eroding near center atiord
ing tine stock water. Improvements ordinary,
soil good and gutVicicntly undulating to reipuie
but llltlu uudet'dlaiumg. liifilliiled eat
cuuntv and went bv State mail, both of wide
are being maeadaini.ed. t)u its eastern line
is ono of the besteouutrv schools in tho county
and near its N. YV. corner, in a pleasant grove,
stands the time honored "Auburn Church.
The industry, honor and intelligence of the
neighborhood; choice of markets; rare educa
tional and church privileges, make the location
of this farm equal, if not superior, to any in
tho Statu.

For terms or further information apply to or
address either

l'hilip liansbruugh or V. II. Harnett,
fcb23Jui bamautha, Ohio,
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rpO HU8INF.HH MEN'. A good advertisement
.JL in a widely circulated newspaper is the Lest
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of all possible salesman. It is a salesman who
never aleepa, and is never weary ; who goes
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after lmsinoKs early and late ; who aecoatx tliu

merchant in hIioji', the scholar in his sttulyi
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the lawyer in his office, the lady at her break-

fast table ; who can be in a thousand places at
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once, and speak to thousands of people every
week, saying to each one tho best thing in the
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best manner.

A good advertisement insures a business con- -
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nectiou on the most permanent ami independ
ent basis, und is, in a certain sense, a guaran- -
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tee to the customer of fair and moderate prices.
Experience haB shown that the dealer, whose
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wares have obtained a public celebrity, is not
onlv enabled to sell, but is forced to sellsat rea--
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sonable rates, and to furnish a good article.
A dealer can make no better investment than
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in the advertising columns of a largely circu
lated newspuyer.

A good advertisement in a widely circulated
newspaper is the best of all possible sahsman.

Fa led Colors Itpstored.
Faded or gray hair gradually recovers its

youthful color and lustre by tho uso of
Parker s Iliur Halwun, an elegant dressing,
admired for its purity and rich perfume.

mar i ml

I.eeslmrg will have a Dairy Maids' Festival,
Hilliard's Hall on next Saturday evening. It
will cost only 15 cents to get in to see the pretty
maids. It may cost more before vou get out,
but it is for a good object, the bejielit of the M.
E. Church.

Permit no Substitution.
Insist upon having Florestou Cologne.

It is greatly superior iu permanence and
delicacy of frngrauco. uiurTnil

The city debt of Cincinnati amounts to 05
per capita on tho census of lMHU, that of
Cleveland to per capita, Toledo i;B0, Colum-
bus and Dayton 4;i0. The tax levy in each
of these cities, for 18H2, was as follows: Cin-

cinnati 22.2 mills, Cleveland 24,0, Toledo 20.H,
Columbus 20.6, and Dayton 22.1.

Cirin the Diamond Dyes more coloring
is given for 10 cts. than iu any 15 or it

dyes, and they give, faster and more
brilliant colors.

Harry Steele, a slave manumitted before the
war, died at Springlield, O., nearly one hun-
dred years old.

There is nothing to equal Ayer's Kursupa-rilli- i

for purifying the blood, and as a spring
medicine.

Valuable Farm for Sale
Fight of' Ilillsboro, on
Belfast pike, containing 323 acres iu three
tracts, all connected, t,wo houses, and or-

chards, all iu pasture, good tobacco tud
fine timber laud, ci(U bp (.livjded, to. suit
purchasers. Terms $'J3 per acre. )fot
further particulars address,

Ueo. W, Dogijott,
llilUboro,

feb28w4 Ohio.

Valuable Furm For Sule.
Situated ou tho Belfast pike, near Ilills-

boro, contains about 59 acres of good land.
For further particulars call ou H. C. Glos-ooc- k,

adjoining the lai d, or C. N. Roads,
Berryvillo P. O. jau3m2

Subscribs fcr tha NEWS.

She gRigbtattJ gjw
IIILLSHORO, 0ITT0:

Wednesday. March 7,1883.

"CLODHOPPER."

Oats—Clover and Timothy—Seed

Corn.

Editor News : Oats is not a lead-

ing crop in this latitude, and yet
every farmer will find it greatly to
his advantage to have A few acres
each year.

Oats seldom do well on sod, unless
the land has been plowed over win-

ter. To break a piece of sod now
and sow in oats, a remunerative crop
could hardly be expected, without
putting more work on the land than
an oats crop would justify.

Oats are ' generally sown in corn
stubble, and it is all the better if the
land is only stirred lightly with a two-hors- e

cultivator. If you have a drill
adapted to sowing oats, it will be
best to harrow and roll until the
ground is fine and well packed, then
drill; but when sown broad-cast- ,

would put the seed in the ground be-

fore going over it with a cultivator,
then harrow and roll until all the
clods are crushed, and the land made
fine arid mellow, but well packed.

l!y sowing clover after the harrow
and then running the roller over the
land, you are nearly always sure of a
fine stand of clover, and ordinarily
of timothy, unless the oats should
grow so rank as to lodge, in which
case the timothy would most likely
perish. Oats should always be sown
very early, just as soon as the land
will do to work, and a severe freeze
or two subsequently will have an unto-

ward effect on the crop, but seems to
be rather beneficial than otherwise.

Oats put in as above indicated by
the 20th of March ought always, on
good strong limestone land, to make
an average yield of fifty to sixty
bushels per acre.

In concluding the subject of oats
culture, let me repeat Tat to plow S

or io inches deep with a breaking
plow along about the forepart cf
April, then sow broad cast, leaving
the land cloddy and loose, a fair
crop can only be expected when the
season ia of the most favorable char-
acter possible, and should a "dry:
spell" come in May, the crop would
hardly be worth harvesting, and yet
this is the way nearly everybody
puts in an oats crop.

It will be in order at this time for
every careful farmer to examine and
test his seed corn.

Corn was very late in maturing
ast year, and the winter found it full

of sap, consequently the germ of
much of it was destroyed by the se-

vere cold of the present winter.
Seed corn, in this latitude, should

always Le gathered early and suff-

iciently cured before any severe
weather comes, to be stored beyond
the reach of cold, in the cellar, in
the closet, in the kitchen or parlor,
anywhere where frost cannot reach
it.

The matter of having reliable seed
corn is too serious to dally with; and
how many farmers can say this spring
that they have corn that will all
grow ?

According to our observation and
experience the flinty varieties of
white corn will be much more likely
to withstand the cold than the gourd-see- d

varieties of yellow corn.
A popular notion holds that the

yellow varieties of corn are stronger,
and richer in the hydro-carbon- s than
the white varieties, but the notion is
not sustained by chemistry, nor by
actual experiment.

The most convenient method of
testing seeds, corn included, is to fill

a small box with fine earth, mpjsten,
and warm up properly, then place in
by the kjtchen stove, where the tem-

perature is about right. Under such
circumstances all healthy seeds will,
in the course of a few days, begin to
how signs of growth. You will

plant the seeds intended to be tested
in the box, of course.

New Vienna, Feb. 28, 83.

Is your hair turning gray and gradually
falling out? Hall's Hair ltenewer win. re-

store it to its original colo, r,i uimlatff
the follicles tr Y) eV'1 ahu luxuriant

t alsfy mleauses the scalp, eradi-- 1

ciites dandruff, and is a most ugreeuble aud
harmless dressing.

LYNCHBURG.
W. 0. Woodrow went to the city Friday

on buninesH.

A son of Jacob Oibler died last Thursday
of lung fever.

J. F. South, of Cincinnati, was hero Fri-

day on business. .
D. Trotitwino would like to know who

borrowed bis coou skin.
Wm. H Turner has moved to the Cy.

West farm north of town.

Mrs. John Boyle and son, of Fayetteville,
were in town Thursday.

A. . Archer is building a dwelling house
on Boutb Sycamore Btreet.

Mrs. J. T. Hummer, of. Westboro, was
visiting her sou here ou Friday.

Lewis FUis has bought the Wm. West

farm, for fifty dollars per acre.
Joseph Miller has moved to tho farm be

lately purchased of Wui. Himkius.

A large lot of corn is being shipped to
tho distillery here this week.

Mr. James Bucket, of Westchester, O.,
was here on business on Tbun.day last.

Wm. McCanu has moved .to the Lytle
farm lately occupied by Jos. Garrett.

Mrs. Amanda Garrett has rented proper
ty, and will move to town in a few days

W. H. Gaddiu returned home from Texas
Thursday night, looking well and hearty--

Mrs. (1. W. Ilinton, of Ilillsboro, is the
guest of Mrs. W. W. I tiller, of Broadway

lev. T. J. Giddens held 11 two days'
meeting at the Christian Church last Sat
urday and Sunday.

George Noldcr has moved to Ilillsboro,
where he has secured a position with Vt- -

man, Jeans it Co.

Wm. Stautner closed. a very successful
term of school in tho Hunk district last
Thursday.

Josenh Montgomery has moved to Penn
township. The good wishes of his numer-
ous friends here go with him.

Mr. Frank Tyson, Jr., returned on Fri-

day evening from Kansas, whero bo has
been for the past two years.

Henry llhoads, an old resident of this
place, left with bis family, ou last Tuesday,
for Springfield, O. , where ho will make his
future home.

Machine agents are becoming very nu-

merous as the signs of spring approach.
We saw three at one time talking business
to one man.

Mr. Dctwiler, of Ilillsboro, was hero on
Friday. He brought with bim a very hand-
some aud correct portrait of Col. W. II.
Glenn, the work of his accomplished wife.

Proceedings iu Mayor's Court during the
past week : State of Ohio vs Smith; fight-

ing; fined $3 and costs. State vs Faris,
same charge, same sentence. State vs

Pickeres, same offense, and same entry.
State vs ; assault with intent to commit
rape; bound over; bond, $100.

The regular monthly meeting of the M.
E. Sunday school was held last Sunday
night. Quite an iutercst was manifested by
the littlo folks in the exercises, iu which
they took a prominent part. Addresses
were made by Mrs. Maddox, J. W. Smith,
N. W. Parker, aud the Superintendent,

A building and loan association is a thing
much ncedod iu this place. We notice that
the towns which havo them are leading us
in improvements. Many poor men could
build comfortable dwellings, and thus be-

come permanent residents of the town if
the opportunity were offered to operate
through a building and loan association.

Unclaimed letters remaining iu the Post
Ollice at Lynchburg, O., March 1st, 18K3 :

C. A. Challonder, Miss Nora J. Comings,
James Hancock & Co., W. A. Hill, Mr.

Noble, Mrs. Hannah Xoble, Miss Hat-ti- e

North, Miss F. Lorenee, S. W. Priddy,
Mr. Owen Housh, Mr. Henry Shaffer, Mr.
Allen Smith, Messrs. Smith & Nelms, Jack-so- u

Thurman, Miss Eliza M, Walker, Miss
Muttie Mr. Samuel Wurman.

J. W. Henderson, P. M.

Lynchburg Market.
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats 40
Cattle, per cwt 3 ,10(1 00
Hogs U 0(Ha
Flour 3 20(()J
Potatoos, per bushel 1 0()(riJ

Apples, per bushel 2 00ya
Live Chickeus, per doz (052 00
Turkeys, dressed, per pouud. 0
Eggs 12
Butter '20
Corn Mcul, per bushel 80
Coru --

lV2)

Hay, per T 00(10 00
Lard IT,

Bacon, r,id 12
Shoulders 10
Hams 1

Feathers id
Coal, per bushel....,..,. '.' I t
Wood, per cord...........'.'...'..'.'.' 1 752 00

I.4IY Beautii'ieus. Ladies, you canuot
make fair skin, rosy cheeks, and tparhHug
eyes with all tho cosmetic of prance, or
beautifiers of the world, while iu poor
health, que) nothiug will give you such rich
blood, good health, strength and beauty at
Hop Hitters, A trial is oertulu proof,

feb'J8w'2sp

Dr. Paul A. Chadbourne, President of the
MassaehusettB Agricultural College, ami

of Williams College, died on last F'li-da-

in New York city.

V'Facts speak pUiuf.. words."
Proof : "Tha WJ uio to take a
blue y.IU, r,,t I 'didn't, for I had already
tviJO Jjliisoued twioe by mercury. The
druggist told me to try Kidney-Wor- t, aud I
did. It was just the thing for my bi'.y.c.w-ues- s

aud constipation, and n,',- - 1 tw, ajs
well as ever." A. P. Suuford. iold in bo Jj
dry aud Lumid form. ' '

THE FASTEST RECORDS.

Table of the Time on Record at all
Distances, and all ways of Going,

to Jan. 1. 1883.

Trotting in Harness.
One mile. Maud S., Itochester, N. Y.,

Aug. 11, 1HH1, ii.14, the fastest mile ever
trotted, aud the fastest first heat.

One mile. Mnud H., Buffalo, N. Y..
Aug. 4, 1MH1, 2.10,, the fastest second heat
ever trottod.

One milo. Maud 8., Chicago, 111., July
23, 1HH1, '2.11, the fastest third beat ever
trotted.

One mile. Maud S., Buffalo, Aug. 4, '

IS'SI), and Hartford, ('t., Ang. 27, 1S80,
2. 1 J , the fastest fourth beat ever trotted.

One mile. Smuggler, (Tereland, Ohio,
July 21, 187, 2.17, the fastest fifth beat
ever trotted.

One mile. Charlie Ford, Hartford, C't.,
Aug. IT.. 1HS0, .V.i, the fastest sixth heat
ever trotted.

One luilc. Maud X., Chicago, 111., July
24. ls, 2. Ml, the fastest heat iu a race
against other hors s.

One mile. By a yearling, Hinda Itose,
San Francisco, Cal.,"Xov. 21, lNMl, 2.30.

One mile. By a Wildllower,
San Francisco',' Oil., Oct. 22, 1KK1, 2.21.

One mile. By a three-vear-ol- Phil.
Thompson, Chicago, July 2ii, 1SM1, 2.21.

One mile. By a
Chicago, 111., Sept. ii, lsh2, 2.1'.t.

One mile. By a Santa
Clans, Sacramento, Oil., Sept. 11, 1 S7;,
2.12.

One uii'.c, over half-mil- e track. Earns--,

Tolailo, O., July 20, 1S7S, 2.HS.

One mile, fastest two successive heats.
Maud S., at Chicago, 111., July 23, IKSl,
2.11, 2.11.

Onf milp, fastest three consecutive heats.
Maud S., lielmout Park, Phdidelphia, Pa.,
July 28, 1HK1, 2.12, 2.13, 2.12.

One mile, fastest four consecutive heats.
Gloster, Itochester, X. Y., Aug. 11,1871,
2.18. 2.17,', 2.17. 2. l'.t. tho first being a
dead heat with Ked Cloud ; and Goldsmith
Maid, Hartford, Ct., Aug. 31, 18711, 2.1i;t',
2.17, 2.18, 2.H),', the first (the third heat
of the race) being a dead heat with Smug-
gler. Tho aggregate of the time of these
two performances is eipial. ,

Two miles. Monroe Chief, Lexington,
Ky., Oct. 21, 1882,

Three miles. Huntress. Prospect Park.
L. ., Sept. 23, 1872, 7.21..

Four miles. Trustee, Vniou Course, L.
I., June 13, Is 11), 11.00.

Five mile. Lady Mack, Sau Francisco,
Cal., April 2, 1871, 13.00.

Ten miles. Controller, San Francisco,
Cal., Nov. 23, 1878, 27.23.

Twelve miles. Topgallant, Philadelphia,
ra., ls:Jt), 38.00.

Fifteen miles. Girder, Sau Francisco,
Cal., Aug. 0, 1871, 47.20.

Twenty miles. Captain McGowau, Bos-
ton, Mass., Oct. 31, 5S.2."i.

Fifty miles. Ariel, Albany, N. Y., 1810.
3.55.J0.

One hundred miles. Conqueror, L. I..
Nov. 12 18.(3. 8.5.J.53.

One hundred and one miles, Fanny
Jeuks, Albany, N. i., 1813, !l.42..r,7.

Trotting to wagon.
One mile. Hopeful, Chicago, 111., Oct.

12, 1878, 2.10, tho fastest heat ever trot- -
ted, aud the fastest first heat.

One mile. Hopeful, Chicago, 111., Oct.
12, 1878, 2.17, the fastest second heat.

One mile. Hopeful, Chicago, 111., Oct.
12, 1878, 2.17, the fastest third heat.

One mile, drawing 2,000 pounds. Moun-
tain Maid, Long Island, 1803, 3.211.

Two mile';. Gen. Butler, Long Island,
June 1M, 1S03, first heat, 4.r0, and Dexter,
Long Island, Oct. 27, 180", second heat,
4.r,0.

Three miles. Kemble Jackson, t'uion
Course, L. I., June 1, 18"i3, 8.03.

Four miles. Longfellow, Sau Francisco,
Cal., Dec. 31, lsOO, 10.31.

Five miles. Little Mack, Fashion Course
L. I., Oct. 20, 1803, 13.43.

Twenty miles. Controller, Sau Fran-
cisco, Cal., April 20, 1878, os.57.

Fifty miles. Spangle, Oct. 1.1, ls.V,, 3 --

"i',t. 01.
Trotting Double Teams.

One mile. Edward and Dick Kwiveller,
Morrisania, N. Y., July 13, 1882. 2.10;.

One mile with running mate. Y'ellow
Dock and mate, Providence, li. I Nov "
188J, 2.11.

One hundred miles. Master Burk and
llobin, 10.17.22.

Trotting under Saddle.
One mile. Great Eastern, Fleetwood

PaiU, N. Y., Sept. 22, 1877, 2.15;.
Two miles. Geo. M. Pntchen, Fashion

Course, L. I:, July 1, lhi',3, 4.511.

Tla.o miles. Dutchmau, Beacon Course
N. J., Aug. 1, 1830, 7.32.

Four miles, Dutchman, Ceutreville, L
I., May 1803, 10,51.

Pacing.
Ouo luile in hariK-- .. Littlo Brown Jug,

Hartford, Ct,, .Vig. 21, 1881, 2.11 f, the
fastest l,;,t and the fastest first beat
eve pueed.

One mile iu harness. Littlo Brown Jug,
Hartford, Ct., Aug. 21, 1U, 2.11,', the
fastest second bent,

One ii';!o : Wuess. Little Brown Jug,
Hi!rtf.--,.i- ft., Aug. 21, lsul, y.12, the.
fuwht third heat. These three perform-
ances make the fastest three consecutive
heats ever paced, or over mado in harness.

One mi'.o under saddle. Billy Bovce
Bultalo, N. Y-- , Aug. 1, IsfiS, 2.14.

One mile to wagou. Pocahontas, Uuiou
Course, L. I., June 21, 185", 2.17.

Two miles iu harness. Defiance and
Longfellow, Sacramento, Cat, Sept. U'w
1872 (a dead beat;, 4.47,'.

Two miles under saddle. liowory Boy,
Long Island, 1830, 5.01.

Three miles iu hivruoi. Harry White,
fauu i raucisco, ( J., auu. ti. 174. 7.571

Three r..lV- - umW saddle. Oneida Chief,
Kcfl,.v,e, Vm,, N. J., Aug. 11, 1843, 7.4.

J rt most important trotting rvnA.rm- -
iincus during 1882 wore as foHcvis.: The
2. PJ of the J ay- - IS sup-
planting the 2.1U, of XuK made iu
1870. This uido tisi eoord twice iu
the same '...t. XeU to bo noted is the two
n.Uwt by Ioa e Chief, iu 4.4(5, a great

boatUiy, he Steve Maxwell record
by 2 secoutU In double team perform,
auces there was a complete, bvuletxrtemetit,
the iAt, of Edward aud Dick bwivelc.

taking the place of the 2.20 of Lymvnder
Boy and William II., and the 2.11 of Yellow
Dock, with running mate, fairly casting in
tho Bhade the 2.14 of Billy D., with the
same rig.

A citizen of tho Quaker City, Mr. F.
Freed, living at 122 Vine St., recently
spoke as follows: "Being atllicted with a
distressing cough. Dr. Bull's Congh Syrnp
was recommended to me for relief. I am
happy to say that a few dows not only gave
me instant rebel, but effected a complete
cure."

Business Directory.
Cards inserted nnder this head at the follow

ing rates: For 1 inch space, 10 a yeari X
inch, 15 a year j ). inch, $3 a year.

4J"Ten lines of this type make 1 inch.

G1 :0UfiE D. GAItDNF.lt,

Attorney at Law.
Office over Feibel's Clothing 6tore,

H1LL811UKU, OHIO.
pr20yl

K. E. Taiikeb, Prop'r. Geo. E. Tahkeb, Cl'k

PARKER HOUSE,
Hillsboro, - Ohio.

Tin ITniise is centrally located, near ths
depot, with good stabling 'in connection. Good
Sample lioonis. Newly furnished. Terms rea-
sonable. aprl3yl.

s.G- IilCHAKDS, M. b.,

ITIYSICLiN 3i SUI'.GEON, Huxsboro, O.

Oriif E With Dr. 8hipp, Dentist, North
High street, over J. Matthews' Grocery. Rest-den-

on Beech street, first door east of Ma-
sonic Temple. apr6tf

DUMENTL,

Attorxkt-At-I.a- Office Over Feibel'f
Clothing Store, Main St., Hillsboro, O. ,

'nov2tiyl

S. J. SFEES,

Will now give his entire time to the practice
of his Profession. He has had extensive expe-
rience, and will give special attention to ths
treatment of Chrunio Diseases. Oluce In

New Block, up stairs, High St. Resi-
dence, W. Walnut St., near Public School Bouse.
Hillsboro, O. julByl

ALPIIONSO HART. B. T. HOUOO.

IP & UOTJOn,

Attorneys-At-La- Office Bank Building,
corner Main and High Streets, Hillsboro,
Ohio. jy29yl

J.R CALLAHAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTIST
Ornci-Ov- er Feibel's Clothing 8tor, llain
St., first door to light, up .tairs, Hillilxwo, O.

Engagements by Telephone. marlStl

BARMAN,

Attobset-At-La- Office Southeast cornet
Main aud High btreets, room up stairs, Hills-
boro, O. auglyl

rOIIN T. HIRE,

Attor.sey-At-Law- , Hillsboro, 0. Office Id
Smith's New Building, 2d story. au9yl

C. KUS9, M. D.,Ik.
Physician, Rurgeos asd AccocrnErtB, Hills,

boio, (. Office Main St., neit door west ol

Nes Office. Residence iiouth High St., loali
of iiuuth St. mylyl

A. EVANS,

DENTIST.
Rooms over M. Calvert's store, and oppoit

l)r. Hojt's Oflice, West Main Street, Hillsboro,

U'"'a11 work warranted, and prices reasonable
jan2Ctf

J W. SHEPHERD, M. D.,

Physician asd Scboeqn,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

OtV eOti Short Street, two doors west ol

Hi"h St Office Hours From 8 to 9 A. M., 1

to 2 P. il 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satiu

JEFFERSON HOUSE
New Livery &. Feed Stable,

i HILLSBORO, OHIO.

New and First Class Rigs.
Terms reasonable. Give us a call.

aulCyl JOE BAIGE, Proprietor.

Young Folks' Corner.
No. 1 CROSS WORD ENIGMA.

In horse, not in lamb;
In pride, not in sham;
In hog, not in sheep:
In sigh, not iu ween;
In lion, not in bruin;
My w hole is to ruin. JasoJi'.

No. 2 BLANKS.
(Fill with words pronounced alike and spelled

ditlerentlv. )

1. I have that man trying to mend an
old .

2. I can the from my window.
3. The lady standing by the is dressed

in great .

4. Vou - children aro anxious learu
many things at once. L X. L.

No.
Composed of 15 letters.
Mv 4 10 3 is a receptacle.
My 8 5 tt 12 is used it table.
My 14 15 7 is a public house.
My 13 2 11 12 is a connection.
My 1 (1 14 7 is part of the body.
Mj whole was a noted man. Oca Wu lie.

No. 4 DIAMOND.
1. Iu puzzle.
2. A girl s name.
3. A coloring substance.
4. The close.
5. Iu acrostic.

Answers to Young Folks' Comer of Fet JS r
To No. 1 Pennant.
To No. 21. Ark. 2. Ship. 3. Canoe. 4.

Dory. 6. Punt. 6. Brig.
To No. 3 Graphic, granite.
To No. 4 BARK

A I. O E
K O V K
KEEL


